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' As you were urged in person by me and by my lord the most distinguished Cyrus,

advocate, on account of the hundred artabae of corn from the old produce, vouchsafe

to perform this favour and write to your sailors what they ought to do. If you order them

to make the bread here and send it to the village of Ibion, write to them; or if you order

them to send the corn to Ibion, again write to them. For Anoup has already taken his

fifty, and the other man his fifty. Vouchsafe then to write to them by the letter-carrier

what they ought to do, sir. (Addressed) Deliver to my lord and brother Askalas, captain,
from Pambechis . . .'

1. 7r : cf. 941. 1, note.

3. Kipov is best regarded as a proper name since Kvplov precedes in 1. 2. For the

crxoKaariKoi cf. 902. i, note, Gelzer, Lcipziger his/. Abhandl. xiii. p. 34.

4. utptXovatv 7roii]{Tov<Tiv is a parataxis like Kma^lunTov TtXetuxrov.

1072. Letter of Philoxenus.

29-9 x 5-3 cm. Fifth or sixth century.

A short letter, written in a very narrow column, relating to a pond which

was in process of construction.

<Pt\6£(i'0S kv t&> KTrj/xaTi

ana MapTvptov Upecov,

npeaflvTepov. 15 p.e\\a) yap

Sexopevos opKaxre

5 tovto p.ov nepl tov

to ypdp.p.a di/a\cofiaTos

crnov8ao-ov on ri

(ppovricai 20 avfiXodaav

tov vkov els axiTov.

10 Xcckkov

tov yiyvo\xkvov epp{coao).

crvv Beep

2—3. 1. Wlaprvpia irp«T^vrip(f. 1 4. iepfav Pap.

' Philoxenus to Apa Martyrius, elder. On receipt of this my letter hasten to give heed

to the new pond which is being made by the help of God in the priests' estate, for I am
about to take an oath of them as to the expense, what they have spent upon it.

Good-bye.'

19. 6V1 ti: on the analogy it will be better to write W km ri than n kui ti in

937. 22, as was preferred by Wilcken, Archiv v. p. 272.


